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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 
ST. JOHN'S FRIDAY, 
Submar~ne' 
Question Is . 
fra~ce.ao~ lta~y ~ccep. ,,, PRESIDENT O.F 
L1m1tahon Capital Sb1ps 1 
-
\ Momentous WA~RL'\OTC.~ 22-Statemenu! REPUBLIC'' 
\YASHl:-\GTON Dec:. 22-Tbe lirltlsh 
i.1.*iemenl In op11-0slllon to the use oC 
submarines wns rubmltted to the tull 
naval committee <'( the Arms Confe r·· 
ence to-day. Lord Lee. hood or the 
TirlUsh Admiral!.)-. presented the nnrn· 
ment Cor the 1bandonment of sub 
marines llS a nan! nnn aud the French 
d eleg11tlon prer;enlcd a 11tntement vlg· 
oroualy op1iosln;; the abollLlon or the 
s ubmarine. Loft! t.ee presented tho 
followlng esllmnteto oC submarine ton-
nage: Unltecl Statel'. 86,000; Oren 
Brllaln. 0.500; Japan. 32,000; France, 
28.360. Lord c..e_. saJd the friends oC 
In bebalt ot Frauco and Italy acc::ept· 
Ing fonnnlly lb<' United Stales pro-
Po3111 for Limllr.llon or capital ·~lps 
armamcmt were made lo·day al n 
meeting or tho rlc- legates or \be flvo 
major p :>wers a• tho Washington Con-
rerenc:e. 
Lloyd tieor~e and Brisnd 
Agree on Essential Point' 1 
LOl'\DOX. Doc. !!2-Prcmler Brtand 
sbted this morning that. on agTceaient 
had bc:m reaehetl on many J)Oln~ In 
his conference "!th Premier I..iloyd 
OC!Orge. ··On'! ~uh! nlmoui say on 
t he submarine contended that It wos a practlcally oil <'stonUoJ p0lots." hf' 
lc;;!limato weapn:a or weaker l)Owers. odded. 
an olfoctlve and <.?ccnomlcal mean11 ot j 
defence or co.ut llncs and mnrlllme 
cornmunlcatlpns. Both contentlonl! I 
rould be. Cholhmgei\ on technical 
i:rou nda and ~ere clearh• dlspro\·ed 
lw recent blatory. Lord Lee declnretl 
the merh~ds or 1letec1lon anti destrnc· 
llon or aubmn.rlnes had proceeded 
rnuch f:lrlhor • brm tho deve!opment11 bf 
the submarlnClt th<'meeh·cs a ncl i:reallY 
reduced the \"&Inc o~ th<' 1mbmt'rs lllle..1 
aga1nst m9C1em warcmCt. 
, U. S. Tarriff Bill Very 
Ja}ZD \HII 'Opprs! 
WASlll:-\OTOX. Dec. 2l!-Jopan ydll 
formally Op))Oll" :rny tllscUSSIOn Of tho 
\'nlldlly or the twenty-on~ demandr; 
trcnty or 1915 II the matte• Is brou ht 
up by Chin~ ns upected In to-mor-
row·a meettn.; or the Far En11ter n 
Committee or th· Arms Confercnc11. It 
\l'R!I annonnC'eJ In r c:iponalblo J'n1>-
11ncso clrc:les. 
Unpopular In States Canad!an fx,,~ervice Men 
wAsttii><cT~;-;:.. :?!!- AtlJourn- In Di: t ·e! s in New Yark 
mcnt or Coni;rt"l'! to-clay ror the ho11 ., 
doy pcrlocl Oncl11 the ·rnrifT Dill In n NEW YORK. Oc.-c. - 2-Thero I :" 
11tnle oc h"l"Ca4t uncerlnlnt.y as to the 1 much tl~!I es1> 1.mong Canatllan .~· lime or enactmcnl In tho 1Tous<1 or M>ldlen< :tn I olh< r Canadians In IS ow 
Rcprcsentath·es Some lcadlni; ne- York <'ity that 1ho Pre11ldcnl o( tho 
11ubll<'nM ure ~rowlni;: npprebonsh·c Can:ulian Clu11 hn11 Issued nn !IP nl 
ov~r the pollllc--1 el'fe(ls of .Amerle:i11 I ' • hehi. . 
.-:.11u111lon and u.cenl-re duties and In · 
t'1o Senate llneu nre formlns; for n. Ion~ ,\DYI!:l?TlSE IN 




An Ideal Xmas Gift 





1ri;b lcadu m bia robes ~ Cb~ of tho Nabooai Ulliveniaia.: 
. . . 
1(0 T l:ffLCE:"Tl .\L l'Wr·~i:s 1~ 110~ '' f .\TJl()Llt 
C'~A~l1i0('S I:'\ ('l:.'.':-;t ll\XCl DI: \' .\Lt'UA'~ ~D 
,t.~\;l'botRl!:l ll TW:.\'fY,t-tOlftlllfa DE v.u.1: 0 
. IJE<'L.u:is t'\1'lo1:x.11; 1.0.~&. • 
'I 
Sa1Ua1 from No~th Sydner 2.30 J;».m. ew;erj SatanllJ. 
flnt-Clim Accza-odltlolL .. 
. . tt! 
: Olle ~ 'Nnt ~ oo, lnclqdi~I a:~ ud......., 
IWtYSi Am. L!B. P.AllQtDUIJl·tlUIJN 
kMil'aNllL 
• 
THE EVE~ING . 
.. 
Travel via the National Way. 
TllE ONLl: UL CA~UDIA~ BOOTE DET,VEEN BASTEB1' 
UD WE TEH:'i CA.~ADA. 
Train :\o. 6 leaving North Srdne7 nt 7.10 a.m. connect.I at 
Truro with ~arltlmo ExprC!ls f->r Quebec and Montreal, making 
<:alckest nn·l best conne.:Uons at Quebec wlt,ll Trunacont.lJ:ullltal 
1.-:.rn for Wlnni1l<!g. and lllontre:il with fnst through 0. T. R. 
1•lgbt train tor Toront?. and with " ConUncnt:il Limited" for the 
W~L . • 
Trnln :\?. S lea\·ing 1'\or tb S»dncy nt 9.07 p.m. dally, except 
Sat urdll)', connects at 1'1 uro with Ocean Limited• tor Montreal, 
connecting with t:. T. n. lnte:-otltionnl lJmlted !or Toronto and 
Cbl6h&..> :in•l wilh throu;;h trains Crom Toronto to the Pncfftc 
C"ns . FC'• fur tbc• 1nrtlcc I 1rs apply to. 
Westinghouse Wat-










Pad does away with the 
leaky, unslfe water bot· 
tie. 
Universal Radiator 
for the bath room, or 
any small room. 
St. John's Light & ·rower t():, Ltd. € "And you don' t or.k me why I want € you to go back to the Court eo sud-denly!'' Cyril old. 
-E 
Showrooms, Ange! Building. ~ "No,'1 1 ehe repllM, turning her lovely eyea upon hhn truettuU1. 
"Why 11bould I? I ' you don't wlah to 
tell me why we :ire going to-morrow, 
why- well, don'L I am !lulte aatlell-~fiiliffiffiiliiliiliili'•~•~~~mm~~ffi~ffi~~*~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~ ~ 









ER WILL SA VE BOTH 
TIME AND MONEY 
BY · VISITING THIS 
bTORE. WE ARE 
STOCKED UP· w;ITH 





FULLY PACKED AND 
SHIPPED TO ANY 
PART OF THE IS-
LAND. 
J.J. ST .JOHN 
Duckworth Street. 
....................... -. ................... .. 
Can you make out what proverb thia rc:prc:ac:nts? 
Answu lo )'l'Sttrday's ['N::/e: Alton t.•atirk, Chuter, Iola, F.nt, Nilrs. 
Tolrdo, Huron, Ironton, Sharon, Tylu, Olton, R~no, }'ork. A.\ICJE.VT 
HISTORY. 
cd In tho hall, c,·ldently enxfoualy there 111 barely Umt' to dre11!" And 
awaiting thelr orr!val t he carried Norah orr. 
"Why, \\•bat dOC9 It all mean!" she 1'orah tound ht'r old room ready 
cxclolmed, 11a she flow to Ledy Fern for hei', 11.nd H:i.r!Uan 'l\1allln11: to 111-
dale wlLh a little cry of delight. tend uPOn her na or old ; and in a 
Why ore you all h.ire" Hu the earl 1 COJldltlon of " ·ondulng beyond ile--
como back? i\tr. ·Petherlck. llurely 1 IKlrlpUon, chanited her travelling 
you don't mean to kee11 me In the dress fer an evening one. 
dark?" The 1l1tht or Hl\rman ankened all 
"Not for a. mo'llen· my dear youn:; the pulntul memor1es connected with 
lady!" be responded, with a little be· Becca South. She asked gently It 
wlldermenL "I 11h••ulc! be only too Harman had he11rd any tJdJnga of 
gl'ad to enlighten you In ru pecl to I tho lost gtrl. and Harman, with 11 
Lhla- thl-myaterr· bot I 'm aa much algbt, ahook her t:ead. · 
In the. dark 11 you are. All r know 11 "No, mylady-i:o.ma'am-not I\ 
that I have rer.elved n communcallon word. and-" She wai going to 
from the earl- " They had moved add. "I 11hall c ever hear of h~r 
Into. the dNwlng room by this tJme. ngaln," but :lid not want to sadden 
and be stood In the centre of the hor beloved mlatrcN, and cbani;ed 
group looking from one to the other. tho subject. 
"HI• lordablp hu wrtttcft 11Atlng that (To be conunued) 
be bu Invited ·you a nd Mr. Burne • 
• nd our Sood Crh 1dll here to dlDller {LOOK On' t"OR OUR NEW SER· 
t~n!iht. and thal he hopes to have IAL 8TORT STARTING IN A FE\1' 
D,\ l'S,) 
- By C. M. PAYNE 
- . • • ~ . r 
,. ! - .. 
. . ,. 
I ' • r : • • • .- • -: 
-THE EVBt'll.NG ADVOCATE, 
THE BEST GIFT KEEPS 
THE :POT BOILING 
Once more lhe Christmas Season, 
With joy, will r.oon be here 
And presents will be given. 
8)' men and Rl)nten fair, 
But let me tell yo11 trulY · I The best one oc the tot 
Recorded up In Ht>aven, 
la lhe gift put In the pot. 
Tire good Salval1011 la11l95, 
S.A. young men nlao. 
I They stand bealdll the corners lo the bltlni; fro!t and 1now, 
t•nmlndful or tho weather I True to their charge I wot, 
So don't forget wiJen pa11tng I To put sometbln.g In the pot. 
Much Jo)" to many faml!Jea 
I The)' brought lo days or yore. And at this bleut'd Christmas tide, 
I To bring relier c•nce more; 
i~- t~~ Supreme cOuri ~ AT TliE 
of N~wfouodland 
!n Ill• matter of the Compaales Aet 
J8t9 aud amendnatntH tlltreoJ, alHI 
lo the malter of tbe wlnllJq·•P or 
1l lloulton, Lltulted. 
TE~nrns INVITED. 
Tbe Ltqultlators Invite tenders for 
the valuable I::111lnes1 and Fiah~ng 
Properlles 1!ltm1ted at Burceo, Burnt 
lsl:mds, Rose Blanche. Grand Bruit. 
Rencontro and 1.4\rk Harboor. In the 
District or Buric.o and LaPollt, Now· 
toundland. In whach Preml11e1 a large 
I llualncsa has, for many yeatl, been rorrled on. • . The premlt1eJ are advantageoualy 
' situated for bu1lne11 and the winter 
The>· toll mos t ,inrem::tJngly, I For tho1e ln hmnble cot, I plied the 
The 11mallest snm la welcome 
1 
~r. George Mott)', Aaent or 
LAST WORDS lof l Jt you pot It In lhe pot. Llqulda:;~;.~:~;eo:.... ::-<o greater gift 'neath HeaYeo, t.o: 1 :-· 
MAN LOST .AT SEA \\'~l~~n bar~:!anu~I: ~=et~:edy, So. 1 =l~~~~~ a:: A needed eharo or b1J11 x 4%. 
To make a household happy jxo. !? Bulldlns. nail 8CoN, 
f:i::or J; ;,·r.ln .; \ d\'U."'llt · You should 11jare In the lot. ' age and C.rpeat9nf 
r>~;ir :>ir - l'leHe publl~h In your So don't rorget when pualng 1torln aad loft IO z 1111.~ 
• m~:rh r. •••I 1 "per tbt• followlni: notl' To put aometblni; Sn the pot. Xo. :: Bulldlns, Flab Store.~ 
'<L.lr:1 \\.~'I round In n botUI' floating CITIZEN. ' f!tC' .. Z stortn 184 loft • :irs 
1.1 tl11~ t lulf. fCJllOwlnf! the heavy SL. John's. Dec. 23rd, 1921. Xo. 4 Bulldlq Lumber, etc.-1 
11 .. rm 1.n 1hc ='ewfoundland coas t. und loft 20 z 15. 
1 rlipJhtl ll t rom 1hc Svcln ey Re~or1l. l~'o. 5 Building, Concrete •-• 
• J OSl-:Pit C1ALI>~. HOUSE DES~OYED. used cor C"t'ilar 11z15 and one ...,,.. 
Summl)r Vill('. Rn.. -- ftoor aboVI). a&IDIL 
Pee. 1!1, 1921. The Deputy Minister oc Justice re·IFlnke to 11prH1l ::oo qulntall. 
f,M:1\ 1~1n Rnr. Xfhl. celved a meuagl' yesterday from Flake to Rprea1l JOO qulntals. 
I llngletrate Du«gan of La Sele ital·' Whnrr llO x :?S. Sa1uri :1 ~":< CJ ll'. " • Wharf 1!?3 z 15. 
noel hdri us. we a re a ll i;olng to h" Ing that on Monday Jut the residence 
oc Mr. J . Ter"PV, Coftchman'• Cove, E The 
1 
above preml1e11 are light~ by 
•!:-011n;,>tl. Ail our sails ore gone, three .. , .. I "-I p 
was destroyed b" tire with ftll Its con ectr city gene:-ated by """co lant. 111 (lUr mln nr o? gont-. Albe1rt. m» ' .. l.tl\•lh~ r. hn1o gone ahead. I 3 m going tent3. l .lr. Terry had no insurance D 
• hi ,_ d I l d t d Fl.shery Oear. Plant. Utensils and 
1 • 111· l\'C'n. rnr home will he 'there on 1 proper...,. an t 1 un era oo 
• · h 1 , _ 11 • ... 1 ft d General Outftt c-r the Business. t.a.I hlc>'I us. JI anyone picks this as n nrgo UJnl l. ",.o ore e e-
1:1 , 1,.11 11 nil around lhl' wo rld. w e atltutc ns n re3ult or the conClagra1 nrn~T IStA!'fDR-A-Prtalt1H A Flefteld, Jamu, Clrcalar Road. t.rttn. Wm. Pleuut St. 
.. r.• :ill ;·01111: to lle;i,·cn. one hour lion. Their case l8 Indeed n B!ld one Lot 2r-
11, re• .wd " c Khull al l be there. God e11peclnlly at this pnrtlculnr aeosoa 1'\o. l Dulldlng, 
Ada.ma, Marlon Miu. Penn7well Road. Forwood. Olad19 ..... • 
f.'iah Store-~ 1torJe1 Aylward. MIU K.. Lellarc:but Road. Foley, Thomu, Bl'lelter's IADe. llanhall, 111.. Atmle Yoons St. 
11.Jp my wHt ond little c blldNn. We or t he yeor. 102 x 25. 
ci::ill i:<C'ct :ig;iln. Thia note l nm -o--- ~o. 2 Building. 
;\dame, MIU O .. l:futcbm. .. StrMl. Foney, Mi. a. Martin, Miu Sarai· Ume St. 
J•'1sh Store-1 storey ~:ima, Mrs. Tho~1u, Le'Marcbant Rr. Ji\>ley, John, Havanton Street. Marttn. Miu An111t Moaroe St. 
rJMintt 1:ih · the sea hoping th:it 31 x 20. 
l-lllnl'0•11· will !lick It up. Only two NOT THESE TIMES No. 3 Bulldlnr. 
\dy, Samuel Furlong, Mra. L., Water Street. MarUn, Charles 
Fish Stor&-1 storey AD1tey, M.111 Victoria, Gower Street. • MarUn, Klu Sl\llh Ldlarcbant R4. 
1:1Ell l"t t. Ool>· my11elf left now. The 30 x 18. 
hip le ,::Mn~ wnr. Ob Cod tnke me These nre not the tlme~ for very No. of Bulldlnr. Shop & Retail Star&- B 
9 llarahall, Matt!law A Allandale Rd. 
Goatne. Mre .E. M. Hutern. Wm. c-o Oen'l Dell'Hrf. Starltt, Walter, 
l; ::ic. :\I)" home. my wife. my <'hi!· eitpenalve Christmas OICts. :-;0 prea. 92 x-3t-1 i:torey. Barrett, Cyril, c:<; O.P.O. 
'rr:i. 1 di~ In tht' nnn11 or J esu!I. ent con be more useful or pleasing ~o. 6 Building. Lumber, etc.-2 ator- Bran1fteld, Jam••· Gower Street. 
Garland, Mita, lcard) Clo Oen'I I>elYJ. Manball, Mia• VoUet Hayward• AYe. SeYlour, Illas E., Ldlarollat-Ga~t, Mia• R. George'• Street. March, Miu s. HamlltoD St. Sauaden, Jobn J •• llllWJe Jllt#tii' 
ll~ hour 1.i come. to your trend bc:ter than bla Water- lea 41 x 20. Barrelt. Mtaa J., C!o Job Broe. 
man Ped. V:iluee l'O "1111t e,·ery purse, 1'\o. 6 Building, Owrelllq House. Brace, Miu Mln11le. ClrculariRoad. 
Gardlner,Jillu Ro.e II., New Gower St. MarUn, J. Newt nm Rd. ~ S.haw, Mrs. Andrew, 
Greep. Wm .. New OowtT Street. Meakln1, C. W. C·O Qen'l DellTt17f. Stanfteld, Tbomu 41 .. Wlt ll4i 
.\thertise ln The "Ad,·ocate" Percle Johneon Ltd. :\o. 7 'Build • . D..-.. 111ns· Ho11H. Baaia. Solomoo. Lons'• Hill. 
' -B .. ' · •· .~ Jtecik, lllsa Inbulla, Hamilton Street: 
Green. E. M. M•d .. , Btepben Y.. · Stace)', A. J ., Ca.bot Bt1111L 
Orlfath1, Mn. Wm .. Gower Street. MeakJn1, Wm. .... "'· Sampeon, Miu ... ,,, Koaroe It. 
---------------------------- Flahnr GHr, Plant. Uten11la. and Bllbop, Hush L., Wat End. Gooble, H,. Spencer Blrfft. Mercer, Cyril Llme St. Sawadera, Abel. Sprace BL Mootery, Mn. R j. Saunden, Mia L 
FURNESS LINE SAILINCS 
'
, General Outftt <'( tlle Buslneaa ao11( at 81-hop, Miu Violet, Clrcutar Road. 
_ Burreo. Bright, John, Jlilmllton St. 
Bolt. Winnie, Dueklrorth St. 
MorfarltJ, Jamea Seymour, George, (carcl). 












Brown, John, ltr•Jlock Street. Hawley, R. A.. Allendale Road. 
Brown. W. L. HaU1ard, W .• flprtnsda\e Street. 
Burt, Wm., Clo Capt. Saundera. Hamilton. H. S. 
Batt, George ,:larter'• Hill. Hanlon, Mre. NeJ 
16 
Butt. Mlu VoUtt Hammond, Mra. George, Allaudale Rd. 
Z IO. ' Burry, Mn. H .• Brull'1 Field. Harrla, S. A. 
NO. J BaUdJnl, Salt Built Fish Store- Burne, Wm .• Go'tfer street. Halltnn. Mr1. A., nower Bill. 
l '*1nt 40 ~ to. Qqden. Mrs. Fa"ltnk, CUlford Stffft. Healey, Mlchael 
MO,; t ~ Dl7 Fish Btore-1 QnUer. Jame1, Limo Street. · Heath. Mra. A. G. ¥011roe Street. 
Murphy, TbOI. n. Sweener. 111 .. T~ Rltd. 
Morphy, lflu E. Penn)"W'tll Rd. ShellJ, Patrick, Gower atna 
Murrtn, Mr. Newto...-u Rd. Sears. Mn. Peter, Waldie LlaM 
Marrin, Jobn Sand Pft. Rd. Stepben10n, Oeor1e, BOatll 8l4e. 
Moore. George Georse St. Smith, Miu All'!fl. Kllll"• B. Roe4. 
Hoore, llr 8Jld Mru. R. Knight St. Smith. DaYld B •• c!o Oen'l Dellftl'F 
Smith. Jobn, 
Ke. Schofteld, Mn. H 
MacDonald, Mlat Mary, Spruce Street. SIDJ'&:"d, Miu H .. Pleuaat !t. 
MllcDonald, Mar,'. House. Sllortall, J. J. 
Snow, \tlncent, 0. P.O. 
• 
" to. · 9att. John, George Street. Hickey, .lllrt. F., Haywad'• Annue. 
• DrJ J'l91l Jtore, etc.- nuoltlof, MrJ. Paulla. Hickey. H · 
~-;:: Vt z 21. 8eck. Miu I11aboll1 .. Hamilton StTfft. Hueaey, MIA O., AJe:r:andra Street N. 
.,., • ~ Coal Store-! Storlll Bennett. Jack, Carter'• Hill. Howell, Wm. H .. !tfcFarlane Strett. Nesbett, L. G. 
Snow. Mrs.. Pleuapt 8tneL 
Squires. Joeeph, C';o beia'l DellTlrJ' 
Squtree. A .• (card) J'laYln'e St. 
Spurrell, Joebua. • . 
:i.~:~<111::.,·. IS "' JI. Hodder. W. J., Clo ReJd Co. Neary, Bella MIBJ, 
•B.llUHo. T llalk1bls. Dwelllns aHd by C Hoeberr. Hrs. Capt. !iOHworlb)'. Mli.a., clo H. Wratt 
• Apat-1 Storlaa 18 x M. Chatman, MIH Jennie Ro111rtb. Rfobarct Nohall, Ml11 M., Hamilton Strffl 
f!IJ!!:!!:=::=:=:=:::=:=~O"°· I B11Jldbaa, Used b1 Royal Bank Calm, M., (Wut End Cab) Rawco, Mrs .. Walderran Street. NOMwortby, Ml11 Jellnte, Gear St. 
Of O&nada-1 Store1 II z tp· Cull, Miu Jennie, Haney Rlad. HawkJn1. Mrs. Wm., Gower Street. Norrll. A., Allandalt Road. ' 
Spnrrell, Thom:u. CuddallJ Street. 
Shute, 111'1. Robert. c!o O.P.O. 
Shelly, Patrick, Ucnrer Street 
B • ctement.. lllra. Michael. Llme Street. Hodder, Wm., •1-o Pottmuter. Noftall, Mrs. Peter, o!o Wm. Nortall 
Flahel'J Gear. Plaat, Uten11l1 and Cleary, H .• Flown Hiii. Hodder, J. S., Clo Mall Cleric, S. S. Soaewortby. John, Water Street. T. , 
General Outfit of the hul.lnaa now at Cleary, Mrs. T. J .. George'• Slr,et. Portia. No1ewortby, H., (card) Peml7well Rd. Tanrnor, MlH A .• Central 8tnet 
Burgeo. Chriatopher, Mr41orCharle1. Prtnoe'• St Houee, Ml11 H., Pleuant Street. Norman, Samuel, clo o.ai. Potl Olnce T btn 11 J Go -~· Col1h. Miii J., rteannt StNel Hogan, 11118 T .. WAter Strfft. Norris Charles o ' ra. u • wer ~ 
Cole, Mlu Beatrice, C!o Gen'l Del1Tel'1· Humpbrey, Jaml't ' Tobin. llrt1. William, Pilot's Bill ' 
• 
GllUD BRfllT-A-PrtalltL 
,j \The Pre.~ium Dept. 
11 
"\\·ill re1naiit. clpen u11.• 
Lot Ct-
So.tlttWe 
Cooper, Miu Sarah, Loni'• Bill. HUIMJ'. Miii c;,, Allandalt Road. O, Tobin, Miii Bride, Pleuaot St. 
Cook. F. Hu1aey, Mn. Gt"'rrAe, Water Street. O'Dwyer. Mtka, GIM>rge'e Stnet. Thomp10n. Andr•w, Spencer St. ~tore- Con1table, Ml"I. B.. Hayward'• An. - ·--. Mn. Archibald, 13 Monroe St. O'Donnell, lllu Macde. (card), Gower Thornhill, Illa M., Wlckford St. 
Cook, Mr1. J. P • New Gower 8trfft. Hutchlnp, Mra. A., New Gower St. Street. Tucker, Wm. J • • Duckworth St. 
House-! C D G B Harley, M'n. Jo1'n. Brine Str'"""t. O'Flyon, Mlcllael. Tucker. H. H., SlnllhYllle Rd. 
rose, r. eo. · ..... Tu It Miu M Go Cooper, Mrt. Ann., Howlett, Ralph, Charlton Street. . c er, • war St. 
No. 1 Building. Shop A: Fish 
% Stories 32 x 3!. 
~o.2 Bulldln·1t. Dwellln~ 
i 
I tit . 9.30 p. m. each 
week 11igl1t this 
v 
For the benefit of Coupon and 
Tag Collecto~s who .~re unable 
to visit the store 4uring the 
daytime 
stories !ii z %2. 
No. 3 Bulldlnit. Cual Store-2' Slorlee 
!?6 J: 1!?. . 
Nortll1lde 
No. 4 Building, Fl•h Store. 
No. G Bulleting, Shop and Fl1b Store. 
to x 20. 18 x 30, aux JS0-3 Fish Flake• 
r.o Feet Long-Wharr. 
30 x lG-Bllp. 
Connolly, Mrs. M. B. Holmoa. A. E .• 1<'?f.rd) P. 17 Curnew. Jobn Henatrttge. Mf1c F-.. Clo Capt. A. Kelln. Paul, Ml11 E.. Le)larchant Road. ' 
Canning. John. (Pharmacl1t) Hall. Beatrice, Duckworth Street. Patrick, Mrs. Nell, Duckworth St. Udell, lllat Mildred, Barnaa Road. 
Cbarltcftl, Mr1. O. Charlton Street. Huuey, Miii L., Cjo Jobn Skinner. Puher, NIM L., (care!). Unan. 0 • New Gower Street. 
Connor•. Mrt. c .. Ductworth Stretl l'arker, Mitt May, l'leld St. Udell, Miidred, Cochrane Street 
Curt11. Asartab. New Gower St. I Pareom, Mlu Bdl~ .cfol Oen'I.. DelY'7 W. 
C ...... ..._ Q MD St I I .... Parson•. Chu .. UetrflDfftlq Rd. run. .._ _.,, a • tanr. Mias Qbl'lla .. .,, Gower St. Warford, Joehu. Malloclc St. 
CoutanUne, Ham, Ha1W•l'cl'• AH., Paanell, lllu A., Warebaln: Mn. .Jorbaa. 
Clark. Ellen • • 1 Ppeddle, Mn. Umh.ltranlln AYUH Wall, JI., BmlthY!lle 
. 1 earcer. Mr. G., .Allandale Road. Fishery Gear Plant, Ut•n•ll• and D Jaebon, Char ea c-o Oen'I Dell•err. Pearce. Bement, ._.laid• St. Walbr. Jama o .. 
Gener&l OuUlt of the B111lne11. Jun, Mn. B. lllarra)' St. PDl:e. Wm. <J., Cen&al nre Ball. Warrtcktr, Jamee, Barton's Pond 
B 
RENCO~TRE-A-Pftabff. Dar. Ml•• Mary L .. Water Stl'Mt. Ja ... lln. Slllallttla C-0 Oft'I Del'J. PferceJ. 111'1. A!t&., Sprtqdale St. Whalen, ..... B. Kins'• Road. 
to& G:- Walton. Daltoa Jaq•. HnrJ St.o?.tne Bl Porter lllu Sult cjo O...'L Dellftl'!' WalJdn• .. Illa Brt4e. UQward AT. 
1 Shop and &ta.Ii Store wltb F11h Dwyer. M., Naalo'e Hill. lames, llr. an4 !141'#. Water St. Power' Mra D b1'1 Road • Wakle1. lllA N., Spencer Street. 
Store attached to u.me-2 Storie• 311 Detantr. Kn. Arthur, New Gower Bl Power: 11~ Jbrp?'et, Da~ BL Waleb. P., Nasle'.:. HUI 
ir 18 and 28 x 26. Diamond. Mite G · Power, WOilam Wbalen. lln. ~ Pean1Well fld. 
1 SU>r~Flsb, .. oal, Salt, etc.-60 x 25. °'°"•· T)Qmu A. I. Po•er, Illa VoiltL Ooww BtNet. Weltber and Howell. Ne,rtOn ~ 
Wbarf-50 z 18. Donqelly, Wpa. K•Ylllt, Mrs. P1tddlater J Alla~ Jld. W•t. llltl Nary, Toaq 8'. 
B Dooley, Ml11 Lima, Bull11 18t. KelllJ', Mrs. John, Oear Street. r ~ ..;, !:cl rel ~1'rlck st. Webber. ¥111 &aale, Sprba&tale Btl 
Fishery Gear Plant Uten11l1 and Do7le, Mrs., ftlnl'• Brtdp. Kll't, Patrtclc 8., n.&n ROI ~we'1i 11 · a..~ 8'Net. WeJ~ N• "9lt CocJarue a 
General Outllt ,,, Ibo Busln••· Doran. John T~ Waw IS....... ~Jin. Waltlerpaft 8tl'M& ...::u· a:.,,,.,~ ltN ct St. Wei..: Bert; PJ~& St 
po,, .. ,., 111• ........ Clo PGst ~· 1abiian)o, ., ..... G.l'.O. Pnw ..... 1141")' eoo...::: Webhlr lltea 0 Newtowa Raad. ~Alli{ RAUOUB-A-PrelLllel. Dunn, MIU AlkMt. ~ ..,.._ IK!q. lln. 1'obtr&. ~l 8lrtet Pcrnr'. Illa Jemai W.W O.W::: WtJIS, ia. Wtn;tt, O.P.O. 
IA. 81- ~. 11Ua IJ .• PJ~ ... JQU. K•n, lllcitul, $oath IWe e, • WUU... 11.; ....... 81N1t 
Sbop Retail and DrJ Flab Store-IO x Dood1. Capt.. Job, (Olrf) a. ...... KMlb. .._ 0., Pa..;..it Road WlliDia. ~
to. . no.,.s. l' I mr.,., llN..cbu., ofo CJ.P.O. ,,......., .... ADlde 
Two Storey Cot Oil Stdre-U z 11. °""'~ lltea II.. QllNI JMI~ K~. Illa .8, Poww lllMt. ftlte,·Ma ~~ •wne t 
Wharf 100 feet Ions, IO feel wide. Vfdr. ~oil. If., ~ ...... ! Wlitoa.1~ ·~ ...._..IL 
nakea to 1prtad ~GO q11lntal1 Dry ,,alL ~; ...... JI.. ~·· """' L. ~ ~~ ~ 
Dwe1Un1 Hoa11, two BtoreJ 11 a H / 1 • LaalMrt, Nellle llrt. ~- ~ 
reet. l c I ~ •· ._. RID. ' M' · 
Tenden tor.., ae lo&o an1 ... ._ .. .Jn. *" a. ~ Ca$N Rm. 
0C Iott, or fot &lie 1f ..... Wiii be ..... • • • • .JQM r C.. 
•Ind up to 1'a:tl'lldaJ UM •Ua ~ ol k.t L. -~~'fr. 
S..arr 1ns. an.t ar.o.t• hi - , w. "'1~· 
''======:.==========::;=.:;:=:;;J to Bir wn11am r. LloJd. lt.C., • CJMpflkwtt -. 
.., • • a a ••• • t R"- It. .Jolul'W. ............... ~ • ~·-· 
.. 
• 
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ST. JOHN'S NEWFOl.iNOLAND, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 23rd., Hl21. 
Mr. Hawes and 
His "Dear Clients'' 
An Astounding Situation 
Not Hinder Pr~byteria1 Halli 
Catalina. Dec. 19. 19%1. The ADnua · Concert and dlatrl· 
Editor ~venlog Ad•ocate. bullOll 'of pr~ of tile Pre911Jtea1.a 
Dear Slr.-Pleu11 allow me apace Coll ... waa "41Jd In th PreallJterlaD 
In yo1.r lnterutJng paper to U>" a Hall laat l!llbt and wu aUeodecl, b1 
rew ••ords In reply to Catalina Notes • capaoltJ"'ludienCf'. · I 
ot the Telegram of 17th Ina!. The pro1ramme wu dl•lded Into 
lt seena to me nearly all the Tories two part.a. Part one conalated of a 
l\re sick i.od coofloed t.o their bousea Cantata by the puplla, which ud been 
ror sod!\- 1 easoo or other: but 1 aN I prepared under th direction of tile 
by the T<'le~m that there 111 one out lady teacbera of the COllese enyUed· 
und geulng around reportln1 the !"Santa Claua' »Laktn.' I 
«Irk. Prelrnmme. 
This •\'Or1by Tory said that the All the Chanactora, Nellie MacFar· 
person who wrote about the parade I lane, as "Al}Dt Raebel" Jean Mo 
oelng the largest on record muat baYe IKlnlay u ... ,..~, ... , Wlntford' PbUlpa 
'lad mud In hla eyes. 1 w~nder what al MDot", Ra11t•Olld Udle aa "Santa 
he bad In his eye., It muat ha•e been IClaua," and RaJpb W1lle u "Dick." 
Dope'" or 11urely goodneu he wa' performed tbrir p:irta ID &Tel'J' end· 
ltable manner T1aqaala emcb did hllnd wnlle the 11&rade waa panlnc. 11 ~•-• • l'he paradti mllllt have taken aW.y hla we ' a,,__. menttom 'lllnl h made 
of lluter Ra7m0Dd Udle. wbo bl Ida 
ht. unrl when be r~plned It, lh•1 lmPel'9011&tloD or "S&Dta CJau• 
we e nil ttone, an1I aa be didn't know trand bla rt ·111 a moet ,...:::; 
h mQn)' were I here, be thought llWUMJ'.' pa r .·. I < ;~·~ 
woulC:n't let tho people know be Hta actloml _ .... 
• dn't know. . a..a.wol• olil .._.. '!"'t-~ 
H• ought to M ubamed or 11111 ..._ ........ ...._.,, ... _.... 
rofere"lre to the "Die eou• aa be T,ilt 
calh• Hon. W. F. l'4aker. 
\Ir. Coaker i. a man: ........ ,. ~ 
•nore tbal' be la. lnat.d of 
log or tl'Jia, to lalnder Kr. 
1 he good 11rork that be II 
ought tO be belplq lalm. or, 
c!nean't IDleDd tO belp laJm. dOli' 
ll'r him. 
We take the following article wc-rd for word from tho 
Daily News. Be:ng the Christmas season, we s hall noti 
make any "politic~" o~t of it, simply pointing out that once;; 
again bas Mr. Coaker been endorsed in his attitude towards 
the reckless pclicy of dealing w ith the Mediterranean mar- •urcesis 
' DEC. 
kets on a consignment basis. Mr. Hawes and his " D ear 1 remain, 
Clients" want to rule the markets. They do so at the expense os& OF coAKER'S. PnMaca&IH. f';;:::Jt!C~C=~!f£f:!f£!!!!1 
of the Fishermen and of Newfoundland. • N I / 10 -~la opealnc nmaru t•• ebafr.l Newell. Aldnw i.a..4-. Bartlett eKtnd 91neere 9)1apjtlf:t0 
And it is high time that Newfoundlanders arose and [ 0 c ergyman ::.:s:-~:1:l:' :~=D~ ~lNewbook. Walter. Vall; SidDQ' ....... "ed mother. HelN••tollioaibli 
. •poke or the COOd " It Res&l9 PAIL i ' I tber and two .:, ... ..._,. a.a allo 
spoiled the game of Mr. Hawes who deliberately takes it up. Is Respons·1 b' le bJ the Bcbool and .. ~~ t~ d°i: ............ -~.,o~ Halliday.. larse number of relaUT• and ~ 
on h ' msetf to become the one man h s h 11 s h t . IOOn ran .. wit woa ~ Pft.......,.a-F•r Pnsrna-t:u May bla aonl r!-•' ID peace. I · W C a ay W a prtce __ II b .. b Uie tlrat ID our cltr. Wiiia, J•n Eadie, Floren0e Martin, One we lo•ed wa-i left our number 
shall be paid for Newfou ndlan4. fis h. A policy of "Rule or Wesleyville. pr:.:o~Dt::~1i!!~a..,:::P•:: to .»lldred Wllla, .\lbm Bradbury. For the dark r;.nd anent tomb 
Ruin" indeed. ls it not time fur a Fis hery Policy? Dec. 22 1{121. With great. lea1111~ • "' 'di .' t'or Dra"l•1 H4 Haadwork1- C'loaed hill •Yell In ~atbll!llll • lumber I d A ' At b 11 • Charle• Hammond. Faded In hla !!arly bloom 
tis a goo sign to notice that the oard of Trade ha :.•c= Sditor Evening Advocate : m te~. ::e~en~tlon the chair· .. Primary-For 'Progreaa- Ernett,Sllently the sh:iues Of l'Venlnit 
taken this matter up :ind members of its Fish Council held Dar Sir.-.-1 hsvc be~n assured ~ • 0 11 reeffd the gatbertag, Martla, Clarence \\a7. Gathrr round their loneb· door 
f 11 h ,/,,. ijy 41.c Kural. Dean r Bo . u DC that ID!ltelld or tbe cblldre.D . J Hi.r Roea. ~-·•et hla memo'I')' to the ltr'lely • 
a u meeting t is morning to disc'uss the sitbation anu: • • 0 •• nav•s.t.i :e1n1 elven prlzu thtY were a~ut fJau l,-Orac.., win.. Indu•try: In their he:irt" fore'"er mo~- . 
this circular of Mr h :twes. We learn that as a result of tho B~y l~.,~ no clergyman IQ ~he ~IS· 0 present • awn or money to • •ery Jeane· Hendry, J•rorreu; Olive Hal- From hi" friend. 4 • 




thty obJect, the Child WelCare Aa- llday, Induatry; Jo:<!wlo Prus, Artth-t MISS MARIA DfUSCOU.. 
me~ ing t IS morning, r. awes WI be asked by t!ie the let:~r signed "Anglican'' pub· a Ion. Mlaa ~ Hallldll1, one of,metlc and Drawing; Ralph Wylie, Xcw llelbournl!, Dec. 16th, 1121. 
Exporters to explain !liS circular and his a ttitude thereto, lished II. thC' Telegram November the PUPii•. hra \t'rJ' nice speech then Oeocrapby and ArllbmeUc· l"ormao . ·----n- --
before any further action is taken: It is felt that the matter. 26th. Tht F. P. u. District Coun· told Mlaa Southcott that since· the Hood. Reading llDfi Oeosra~by; Ced· Tho celebrated nonlh•t allnwl'd hlm-
's a t d h . 'f (.. 'I r Bon~vista consequentlv :1umme~ the chll•'ren had been PUl·1 rlc R'obertll, Hh1tm-y and Arithmetic. eelt to be tlra~ged to the theatre hr II 
I n OU rage an t ar actl!?,n 0 some 'lort is demandetl" ; i 0 DI 81 de a llttle out or their pocket Cius 11-Louusc Noteworthy Oen· friend. I 
Even those who are still affiliated "ith Mr. Hawes can SC~ withdra'&'S the reference to clergy. :oney every week ID order to have eral Excellence: l\lurgaret • Eadie.. The man Ill :!ii' door would not ad· 
OOW that his activities will have to be curbed in some way IOan ccnt:lined in its resolutions fa 111m to preeent to the Cblld Wel-1 Procre11; Tbomu ~ntell, Scripture; mil them. though the novellal had a -======= 
N r d 
de11ling "ith the above "Anglican" re A.aaoclatlon. WllCred Bishop, General JmprOYe· otaodln11 lnvlta1lo11 to the house. I "".' 
as ew oun landers cannot continue to stay quiet und~ t She then PreNDled ·Miu Southcott men• When the m:ina;;tr came he correct· ' ..... ~ .. ; ~ II • ...alaillll(, 
h 
etter, and itcceptlng Rev. Cano:l with a ch- lo . .. ., 00 1 " I Cu .• 1.111., , .. ,, rh •- '~ sue an exposure as contained in this circular. ~ .. ue r •*"· . D thank- .. , .. , Cl•Jll etl the man Ill t•1e door. b,- •Utlln.: llw ptke .. 
Herc is the Dail\.· News art1'cln • Bayly's 11ssuranc:e, regrets the reso- Ins the puplls for •tie gtrt Miii South- Leonard Peet, Reading, Spelling, Tho DO\•elhlt .. at tbrou11b the per- ....... Qi~ ...... 
.. 11 httion:; in reference to clergyman. cott outlined aome of the alma and Arithmetic; EwRrt Peck(ord, Pro-! tormance with :itolcnl calmne ... but on ------------.;;;Jt 
A8TABTLING CIRCULAR. R. G. WINSOR, obJecta of the A:.caoclaUon and coo· grw;: Vl•lan All'ma, Spelll.og and going out said, p11theth:all)': " I 11m • 
Chairman. eluded by wishing them an a very Roy Feaver, Scripture; Jimmie Phil- I looking tor that kind-hearted )'oun11 l!olo11l of ua aM 11ad we UTed ID tllt 
--------------lbappr Cbrf1~u .and a brtcbt and lilt, Drll••lnc: 'Jbc ~elioo Shleld. lm:in who did no: ••ant to Jet ua 1n. I good old daya 1\"hen 1oa could ll:bl a ~a of lf8Ye concern, not proaperoua ~ew \ear. Raymond Udle. should like to give him half a crown." girl and n;;t ta.~te all)'tbbll but strl. 
A YOte of th.ADU WU proposed by 
If to Ille mercantile firms who Mr. D. H. Baird and accorded Mra. 
hiter'elll at stake there, but Templeton b7 acclomattoo. Mr. A. K. 
dafS COllDll'J u a whole. It is Lwnacleo moved " •ote or tbaoka to 
mdent tbat they 'ate no1 the lad7 teachtr.a ror their work In 
connection with the Cantata, which SilUEt DURDLE. 
i'rJfa& on an ordinary competi· waa paaaed v.•tb acclamaUon. The Editor AdvOCAte 
the business. are not merely con- Principal apoke 00 beh•lf or tho Dear Edltor--P,eaae permit me • I 
tent to meet the prices or their ladlea. The Cha•.rman OD behnlt or apace In your OlUCh read paper, the 
competitors, bat are delq>eratel)I the Board or Oonrnora ,.0 1ced their Advocate to re: Jrd the death or our. 
resorting to 
1 
· I" r_ • appreclatJon of the- results or the dear friend. Samuel Durdle, who waa 
po icy o • price- J'etar'a work an I Joined with the other taken from ua on Dec. 6th, Juat In the 
order co in- . . . cuttin~ with the avowed intention lapeakera In wlaol.Dr the puplla and lJloom or lite. Ju all bis autrerlog he 
fotlll ... , cuatomen tfltpecdnC the w~ere 1t 1s do';r beinR olrered, .lf ruhn~ the market -Ill policy audience a ve~ .liuppy Chrlltmu and _w•~ newer beard to murmur or com· 
pOJirion of the market in Spain I ~ill est~blish prices for Labrad that carries with it all the elemenn Pr01peroua New Ye11r. plain. Every me .. na waa tried ror bl• 
ror this class of ~sh...,hieh we im· ft!h which •p•ble our frien lof disaster. The National .A.nthem concluded the recovery, but CM:l thought best to take 
port tn larl9er quantities than any to ch~tk the portations or t Th . h pro1ramo1e. F.:>lkwlog 111 the llat him. He Wiii bo greatly ml1111ed by all 




Are 6aaraateed. Your 
loney Returned · If YoJ 
Are Not Quite Satisfied. • h r - t k" th rb fish in ques1io Any firms ther (' muter IS t us an extremely ot prize wlnoera · who knew him. We can real naaured 
ot er r'~d· we .•re a inghi le I • fore who rely ~~ th.e apparc• ~erious one for this countrv, an4 I 8PEC'l tL PRIZES that be Is restlnc In Jeaua which hi 
crty o a.u resstng you t s etter I ' 'T 't · · 1 • ' ' car better He> 1 Id t t Dec with thr ob1"ect of calling your \lirrerenc:e betw the price of t= I is essentia that there should DH ll•tlah-H.uold Halllday. 8 b . wu a ores on = 
. . { F f' . ti 1 . . Olrl , p..a- t , the fllneral 11t.rvlce being conduc' J J R~SI E. R attention to certam parncutars rcnch 1sh an the present pr1 e i;onie exp anat1on as to the ob- 1 .-..ea- \1) Oeneral Ueport- •ed b Re E 0 • gb J 
. I of the Lab ad . I d ~ . t beh" d h ' . meat . (2) Dom-ti Sci (S) J' v. . ... ou too. He took hla • . 
and facts which it is wel to t.ear 1 r or aruc e an ent• 1ec m t is apparent desire to Neecti u c ence: I text trom Job Htll Cbap and 14th • • 
in mir.d w:th a view to avC>iding 1 ·nto llny arrangements in con* "rule the marlr,et,' and also as to ;ane. ework, woo by r.eme Mc:Far· vel'9e. We daoph· mourn.,bll 10111 and· ~ 
possible losses resulting from quencc or purch.ng supplies tf, ·-vhose ~i!h is bcine sacrificed to I U.71' .._._e.·- Cl), "'-nduct and I 
false reports. the French fish, l:re bound to lo• ....-... "" ========== --
· - d " . • Rccomplish it. Labrador fish to ·BehAYfoua; (.2)Arfthmetlc· (3) Drtll•• ··~ 
In the I irst place it is not ad· money an 't is ..., th the object di the extent of twenty· f' h 1 •on b1 Rarn\ond Udle. • , IHl1111m111ltfl'll"''"'Ull:tt11•111111i"'l'i111111111111•1t11111fl1l'lllllllU ll11llll'""11111llll"111111111r · •Ullllll1t1hl11111111n.1111111111111llil1 11t•i:~~:! 
visable at present to enter into prcvel'ting this that we have taket d . 
1 
•v.e t CIUS.- 1'ewfnlMllu• r.eo,rap• • Ria ~~!......!!!,tmlll 11111111111 l1111111n11 1111;11111 11:111111\1111 ~111111111 1111111111• 111111111111• lh11M11il •11111111111 t1111J:.·~ 
any ar:sngemenff for the supply rtie liberty of giving this warning, nn quint• s was shipped to •· J 1 •• • . -- :•er 
... H & C . 
1 
.... 171- ack NOt1'!9'ortby = == 
of fish which is not available for We !hall always be pleased *' . llT.res ompany, Limited, dur- 91rla' Prlae fflr li:at.1•a&lcs.- §~ B ' • B L'td 7:f ~elivery,. There is • firm which I rurni sh you with any particullfl mg recent months, .which it is Karlon Halliday. i :J owr1n d ros €~ I~ o~cnng Labrador fish .ro the . )OU may require respecting oar stated, was purchase:t on their I E..US' LJUrat.J'f1 -Nanc1 Hood. ~ 6 • ' . • ' i j 
retail t!"ade for early arrival at 1 . . account. Is th is the fi~h that ,·.. A. T. Clouto. lledal. Snfllt•ral _::_ ":3 __ 
P-·t·· 105 on ra1'lway truck ·n I >USIO~S and beg to remain, "' Ria·- Hardware Deparlm1 nt 
...... ..... being s!au1thtered, er is there other 111':-:!..1-::,,•n McKIDlay. i E - .€\ 
Seville Station. We are certain 
1 
Yours truly, f"ch . · ·'-'.._._ 1- (1), Chari.ea Moore· v ---------- = = 
that . the fi~m in question -will not (Sgd.) HAWES & CO. LTO. ' : under their control which (Z), Lottie Hlecock ' E#- Si 
receive the1r cargoes ror the next . . might also be used to st-rve t~eir Betit ... .., PreUalHl"J' c.B.B. - Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 inch·, Washers, Black and ~ 
two or three weeks, and naturally ~riefly the above circular me•• ends, whatever they may be? The ......... , .... -Jeen T1aOmu. • I {i 
anyone who purchases now is run- •this:- lf" wes ~ Co. have detet concern lhat is manifested in com-' Beet ....... C.R.£. Prtm.l'J' !it· Galv. lron, Tinplates, Carriage Bolts, ·Hexagon if ni~g .a positi~e risk or. a drop in mined to contr61 the Spanish mat· m"rc:ial tircles woutJ Indicate so 1·~~~!.:-~•ld Prw. . I B J p bl f gr\ '"~~by the time the r1~h arrives. I.et, and to this end are preparei Th b I .h . -· .. _ ........ 1...... .... c. 0 ts, ~rta c orges, Drills, Anvils, Electric :: 
i:'cir our own pa~t.' we intend to 10 ~laughter· prices to meet .. ltl is e nit t e c:ase the mattes; PrllUQ au., .. Btanle1 IAmad•. I i. 
meet a lt compet1t1on, and we are a .... "alls ror immediate atten tion by I 8"& .... ,..... l•fut .... •• 'Blowers, Electric Pumps, Jack Screws. ~ 
certain that whenever any other be~t. alt competitors, be th the other pades interested. It 1aler .... 1- Ruold KellJ. 2· I . ' a 
firm receives Labrador fish, we British, frencb or Nol'ft~an . might also be ruilde the cauiu~ of 1 ,,.. .... lkellftlft' I• 1~ I • · .• ii 
1 always quote as cheap or No..- what Hawes & Compan orriciaLenqui.ry. SI) 'that the reason ,,~~ K_!!I~.... -----~ '111 : "Bowring . Bros . · 1-ta ~-f .~••lllps even cheaper. . Limited, may do with their o I t'll .--.- - _ _.. 
For instane;e, •• have JUSt heard Ash is a matter over -hich N I or . • seem1n1ly reckless policy- - Prellalaurt-NaDCJ HOOd. ~ ., • f -o .:~t a fira as landin1 Labradet .. e • policy of " rule or ruin"-whidl km ~. Jean Tllomu'. Ifellle -'~ 1 ) i 
P .ab ia Malap wlricb ttiey bne toundland has no control; b Is belr1t tollowed in one of oar ~l'ufute. Lealr. fteld.1aet,ltoee- H .... ware Deparlltteht i 
Otrend at 1q1os Peaetas. we ?he.!'-\~!~~iq of .. a Yllaa 1chief markets may be fatl1 deter ,~.,........., J • ii ii iii:iii Ii ... iiiliiii ~ · ... 
lllw' lie dme In establishtn1 :narket is iayo~.,... it ~et ~ined.''-Deil1 New. 
1 
··nib . ......,.. ~~ .:: R:8Z!'.tJJZ!~@IJ;M:~ 
.· r 
Tl~E EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NE~'fOUNDLAND. 
., 
in ts e ·-ast 
Now comes the dance of the hours, the final I.appy, though anxious, 
stampede for last minute gifts. 1. · 
If in your Christmas list youl{ ave overlooked anyone, don't get faint-
hearted over the fact. 
The ROlYAL STORES "is at 
Gifts for the Men Folk 
~ Let Us Help y, u 
~~ Make " His" A v Merry Xmas 
Re:\ULltul assorLlllJnt or amar-t 
T ic:. In latest coloriags. 
Jh:g. if.c. each. For .• . ... e&-. 
R.:g. 90c. each. Fol' ...... &:tto. 
Hcg. !15c. each. For .. . .•. 81t. 
llcg $1.86 ~ch. to•or . . • . ti.:!.'; 
:ms~ SHIRTS 
Slrlpcd Percale aoft Clnlsi1, 
double c uffs. white linen ooll:ar 
bunda. Reg. $1.90 $1 60 
each. For . . . . . • • 
( Altnmc· SlnRTS 
~cnt artJped desi,ns, sizes 11 
to l G. l! In. 11t11rchel culr banda. 
~.e~'. $.2:8~. e~~b.' . ~~r $1.40 
\ Jfn·s l'\'JAJUS 
Hca\'Y Flannelette. l\lllltney 
Coll.ir. Hcg. valuc1 so-•o 
• $.:.!.O 11u:t For . . . • OeQ 
Pine pel't'Ale, naat Hlf coUu 
a ttacbed, white with colored 
s trtpn. To flt boJS ot 1J ·to H 
)''14ra. R•s. SLH $1 •o ~cb. For.. .. •• • .. 
~THl~U Tlt:S 
Pluln and fancy colorings. 
'.t.e~. ~~·~~ .~a~~·~:·~~ 75c 
WBITR LAD H.UDUS 
I 111 A bbx. bemaUtelaed bor .. 
dcra. embroidered eorn-;ra. 




All Toys & Games. 
A:isorted colol'1' 
·and 11lzes. tOI 
h:ive Cringed 
Pnrls. 
Reg. $2.60 etch. 
For . . . . ~1.9S 
Reg. $3.20 ct1cb. 
J.'or . : . .... -G2 
• Re~· S5.35 e:icb. 
For .... $-L<>s 
. Al Hall. Price 
SonL1 Cl.nu• fa olmuat ren1h' to go don - Han JOU 
1.onc. 111! ' 'our Cbrlalluna 11hopploa? 
Ir not h6ro'a your o~ponunlty to buy Toya and gam~s ' 
at 11 g r.s:it 5llv101. Our enttr11 stock olrered on Friday and 
S:iturday at HALF l'JU()"E 
$ l .80 Cushions for 7 Sc. Books at Special · 'Price; ('110.DJU:~'S B001'S-Red1:ccd In Prices. 
l'AlNTl~CJ 8001'8 Well !)added <'U8blons cover.?.! "'hh rancy floral S:itecn In 
varltrrn colorJ, r1nl11bed with a nen: rrm. 
SIDEBOA1U> t LOTHS 
Made •)f clO<!~ly woTcn wblt' J.lnen. trlrnmtJ with beaTy 
~:.1n:,~1~~ ~d -~~,~~· .•.'z~. 1:. ~.r . . 5~ .. ~e~'. .•.1 · ~~ 99C 
TAllLB C£STJ:t:~ 
Of Wllil9 !Jloen. Hemslllched edge and embroidered cor:ien, 
a.t:o u ;a u 10: 
ro. [}!ft I(~~.~.  
.. '\ 
~ILVEP. JIAT P~8 
In Tel•et. II~ hos, OxldllerJ S1 SO 
8 11Ter,% In aet. Rtg. $1.11 Ht. For • 
RIAi> 8ECILITS 
, H 10. 1onr. Tarquolao 
:A. •&on.-. Res~ ••~to .Aell. ~:-.. '·_.~.~~SI. 75 
ites. 6G.l. each. For . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Me. 
I<•Jri. 6lk: ll&l?b . For . • . . . . . . . . . . , • . . . . . . . . . .lie 
!MC. tl.ot· eacb. For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • .1'1r. 
R'mltl l'OOK8 ' 
StUrJ• ot O:eat Writers. RPI 7Sc. eacb. For .. . .•. iJr. 
Veptable sad nower Book•. Res. 76c. each. For . . ~ 
·~:= ln llatllematlca. Res. $1.00 each. Fc.>r .. 17r. 
Pualu. Rec. U 00 each. For .. . . . . .. 97t. ~• . .... 1'1 Starin. Re£ $1.50 each. For •. . . SLOO &.'loll. Re1;. IUO each. For . . . . • . . . . . SUS It. oat. Re,i. tl.15 f-A<'h. For . . . . . . . . . • tl.88 
ldfWiBmt A'lbbHllHIDt•. Rt>; . $UG each. For . . . . tt.o!l 
._....,. 1'1h7 Tllh•. Rec. l!.IO eacb. Por . . . . . .91.87 
~t.ox ADDal•. 1914. ker $U6. Fnr ... .. . . l •• 10 
JttO. Roi. IJ.S$. For . . . . l.!:J 
• 
1131. Re;. $1.10. For . . . . . . t.97 
:lla1uln Auaat Rec. f:?.6(1 each. For . . . . . • 1~ 
AllDUL R.i;f. "6t CllOb. For . . . . . . . . J.7, 
1R11LDDO BOOK~ 
Res...11.00 e11ch.- Fer .. ....... ... .... lit . 
U111.B BOOXR 
lit S>olllt'9. Roe. IUO eacll. f.'or ......•.... . . tl.08 
ll'ui01 r .. tr• In Animal Len~~ Hes. $!. 70 each. For . . 1.80 
ite11~s lor Quick se1e·ctioJ1 
F.or Women -~ nd Misses For Men and Boys 
{H.on:r. • :u L~ ' ' untSSl~C: GOWXt-; 
Cnllne_!t J;td. PrlcC"I .... . .. ... il.Ri nnd t!,iO A pair l'•·llll'!• ....•..... . ... • .. tlt.t:l, S:?o.4:; ii.: S'>..:.OO 
L'n~ Kid or Sueda. • Pr!ccs •... U.JO and $7.!!;. 11 pair S)IOl\IM: IAf'l\t:T:-: 
JIAX~BAOS-kt aasor1cd L~atbcrt. . J>rl~~!' .. • • · · • .. · · • • .. .. $ 11>.:?0, fl?l,'N ~ $1?.f.~0 
Price.. . . . . . . . . . . . ,fUO, 9Ut), C.?i to tl.UJ.. WOOL !lOCKS t l.00 ' I ·A .. .-., 00 
LF.ATHER Pl:'.RS>:S-r-Prlcu ..... flOe, He Ill' le S..tiJ' PTlcue · · .. , .. · .. ; .. · • · · • · • "IV..,.-. 
SIU\. (l.\lll80LE8- PrlceA .. . ... toe. 81.15 ap to ..... 110\'~ J.f.A TH.El, J,£(l(;l:'10. Blnck 0 1 T11.n. 
HOllJtOIU CAPS-Price.a ..... . . ... tU. n41 tl.tt' , Pr'cu ..•............. · · · · .ta.90 a pair 
.:\T.ft.;WF.AR 1'0\'t!J.TIJl .. '4-lo Lace, Ninon, Siik a ('OJ LA J: BOXE. ~tbcrt'ttc. 
NC!I~ Prtc .. .............. l:le. lie apt• . .•. Prh'U .................. t l~C!O, $1.00 " ... eo 
l\'ORt rHOTO PRAllt:~-rrrcea ..... sue :SU 1.o~r lttrBDEB~ 
Ivory lfa:r Bruabo,,. Prlcet1 . . . . • . . .UM aa• M.M. Mf.r.·r. Prlcea . . . . . . . . . • • .. . . . $1.7~ te '7~ 
Jvory Hand Mlrror11. Prlr,o.« . ... tl.S:.i, tl.10 •P to .. .,, · '\'outl~. Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · .~ 
Ivory. Powde r Pu11'a. Prices. .......... i'Oe ... ·•· Sl\ F. \TF.1? CO;\Tg 
hory Pu:r Boxea. PrlCfll • . . , • . . . • . • . . . . • . 7k. i'len'•· Prlcoe . . . . . •2.00. ~ ~· •P to '7.tO 
t;lU,RfHPBRED LlNENIS Doya'. Pr!ct!fl . • . . . • . . . ..... 1!.8:1 •1' to tu0 
Sideboard. Tea nntl Trny Olotba. l>t.c. lf ATF.r. PROO•' RAGLA~fl · 
t>r'c"s . . . ..• .. .... tie. Ue, Mt, 80c •P tq ·~ • Prlcls . . • . . . . . . . . . · · · · • · · • · · · · · . t!'l.IO 
STA.JlrED UNEN"$-For Embroidery work. • . ·- rt •.•• 1.1,K RET~-RoU.'4 Oold. 
J'rlcu• .. .. .. • . . . . ....... ~ Ne ., ~ . PrlcH ..... ' .. .. .. ...),!.;, Sl.~0. ....... au 
WC>lli BASKETS - Jt,\~1·1:.f rt1lll'8- Pcato11l Le»Lher. Prl~~ tJ,:ie, ...... MM Q t.tff. blcee .....•......... . tuO ••• t7M a p:slr 
n.,~ux·t!Rcnifit> ·A'ifn' 61.olli HTCRBTS • v1t.11'A11Y BR~HES-w11" 1..eat.hl'r ea ... 
JULl' l'BJCE l'rtc;-s -· ... . .• · • · · · · ·.tut. tt.80 •P lo ~ 
ll'OOJ, .SNRVEC , 1 l'Ol'ln:T BOO•!l UD '1 AU.lft · 
T'rtcea . • . . . . . . ~ t!.7~ N.7~ t&.75 au ... Pr~ .•..•..•.. ... · ·.toe. t1.00. ..... to '7.tO 
Prlc ii • 
Tea Apron SpeciJls 
All mnrked at cle11rlntt (lrlces with and without bodlea, 
!11 ploln }\I'd fancy muslin. 
Rt•g. 90c. e:icb. For . . . ..I~. nt-g. su;o each. F'or •• Gel. 
Itel(. $1.!?o 'each. For ... SOC'. Reg $1.86 each. For •• fl.It 
Heg. $ l .40 r09Ch. Jo'or . . . .1\lc R rc. $:!.!O c11ch. For • , • I.fl 
Christmas Stationery 
i'.\ , ('..).' ST.\TlO~ER\' I 
86:lut1ru1 •~~1.:in rYnlsbeu P.1!*r and onvelope9, •1 95 
lolcel# .box<:•J rc.r Girt giving. Reg. $!!.3:i box. For . . '1' e 
CUILD'S l'AJCTY STATIONERT 
N'laLly pr.nted Invitation card• with ennJope.1 tc ·~ 
111:i~e!I. Ro.<. Mic box . ............... :f ...... .. ~ ' 
rl SUE P \l'f'R- Green. Pink end Bw;,, size 24 x 30. fA.i. 
Special pdr do1:on ahoe1s .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .• .. ~ 
!-(' HOOL WRl1'1~0 ~t:TS-locJud11.1,.; Fountain Pen PacJI 
~::'~·. ~.t~·· .. In .. ~~~~~~ .c.a~~· . ~~~· • ~3:~0 .. ·~~· $1,, 7S 
Toilet Soaps & Perf ulB"es 
WFT TOJLl:T SO,\P-3 c.ikt'S In u box. 11asorted per- 90c 
fumes. Roi;. Sl.10 11 bo:i.:. Fur .. . . .. .. .. .. • • • 
C'OLGATE'S ('O~Jffl~ED SETl!-Or Toilet comtorta tor mlln and 
~~~e:~t. \~:: ~11~~· .'.1 ~·.u.u~~1 -~~. ~1~: . ~·-~· 97C 
ARlfOtars COlfDISATJO~ PAC'KETK 
i:'or ~ .~o~~ . . ".~''.. ~.n.I~~ . . ~~:o.~~'. . ~~~: .~~'. .•.~t: SOC 
MES'8 TOll.1'.T SET. Soa11. Po,.,der . Sha,.ing Cre11m .t 70 
.DeDllll Cre11111. Rog. 85c. aet. For . . . . . . . . C 
Smart Holiday Blouses 
· I Ht: 
THERE'S NOTHIN'1 
TO GE.T EX C ITEO 
ABOµT, MADAM, 







THE FISHERMEN'S FRIENO ! 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS 
ARE A ''ONE PIECE BOOT" 
Steam p/cssure unites all pilrts in to a seam~ 
less and pliable Boor.. 
Spe.;1ally vulcanized ::it the heel, at the sole, 
at the leg and at thl! instep, make Excel Boots 
stand the hardest kind or w~ar. 
Every pair guaranteed. AsY. your dealer for 
·~ ~Excel Boots'' 
-. or write to t• 
rker & Monroe, Ltd., 
))~ 
-- . - --- ------ - ---r -
ADVOCATE • . ~ 1. JOHN'S,.·· N~WRO\JtilDLAND. 
; -:n 
Solid Lt!Jther 
Bdt E•rtla• lfaHfadue 
\Vork Boxes, jewel 
Cases, Handkchf. Boxes, 
Glove Boxt?s, Music 
Cases, Toflet ets, Collar 
Boxes, Cuff Box cs, 
Shaving and Toilet Sets . 
for gentlemen, etc., etc. 
Worlcless 
In Tea Shop 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as u~ 
ual" at the old l'tand. 
Remember Maunder'• 
clotheft stand for dura· 
bility and stylt> t'om-
hined with tiood fil 
John Maunder 
OA.L! 
NORTH SYDNEY SCREENED 
Landing Ex "David C. Ritcey'" 
due to arrive same quality 
SCHR. -PBLLBIN" 600 TONR 
SCHR. "CATHERINE S. PINDl.Jqr' 2!50 TONS. 
Also same quality in store. 
. ,.. Pri«'8 Upon Application · 
ALSO BIBCB JUNKS 
Duke 
otGui.se 
Ing 'l' the lnteat Treuu~ return, 
our Internal debt, uclualYe of Tttu· 
ury Biila null Wnya ancl llleans nd· 
vnnecs. s tQOd nt £5,S07,2SO,OOO on 
i;cptembl!r 30. as compared l'Vilh £5,-
l i>0,625.nOt\ on March 31- .:ln IDClfeuo 
or £126.61>5,000 In 111.x monlbll. 
Our loLnl NatJonnt Dobt l\tonda now 
ot £7.t'Jl .7"4,300, nnd tho Interes t 
payable 011 It Ibis )'Cllr WllG CSUmated 
In ~nr<'.b nt .C3t5,000,000 . 
..Such nre capitalist economics r~· 
rortlcd In !lgures. Tht>Y aro the ac-
count ~IOOk oC ruV.ed Europa. 
How much good will be doot> by 
t' n!;t>rlng at Oormany while thla a1s-
l~:n ft'n1aln.?- London Dally Korald. 
.._ __ _ A.s.s a....ssine..led 
':" ··-A : - · ...:. .4-· -:::r- • . ~ December 23, 1588, the 
Duke of Guise was assassinated. 
Find the assassin. 




n ..... , 11,,.,1111,11aat11111Ja11 1hnt which hns at last-nrter three &•:41111111 lllfQHltilllittuua )'('3Tll•-tll\Wl"~I~ On the lnt.clll!;l'OCC; =--==_-==--_---- --------=;;.;..-:':~::::~::::~m:C3Qe!imiC.1ait31iUCSC:S::'!.~:i:X:C or Eni:ll~h ond .\ m<.'r lcan c:ipl1nlltt.11. 
E:n:;lnntl :mf Amcrl<' .. '\ want Ofrmnn y 
10 t 'llte llrr J}lnco n~ln In the cnpl- l 
tallsl ci rcle In ori'ler tha t she ma)' c i 
I: -lletp them by helping berseJr to ;. ;: 
I ~ 
Fr:ince on the other ha ntl Ignore~ ! j'~ 
J:~: l ' \IUTIO~ · · .\~n JIE\'Elu\TIO~ 
th~ C'lrc le :Incl scouts tho Ide:>. oC I ; ; 
mutun! t1c1iendence. The only dopcml · 1 ;_E 
c::1cc -i 11. 1~ Interested In Is the Uo ;:=. 
:•1'1'11-'l'lCf or Gt'rmnny 011 herself. I - -
lk>rlln'.; l!OJM! of T he ·Loudon Confer· O!'rmttnr- nntl the m:irk-nro l" 
\:I' " l>e:>t low," " 'bile Frnncc slepJ In The End of the Season SALE ~ t'llC('. 
:'In:! t.IKC., 118 "1u•curlty" for Un)lt'icl 
A runhcr meeting of the Fln:ince !1•,?c111ntlles tho m:uerlnl of Crr-
\'ommlltcc or the Cnblnel will prob· m:in~ .. ll l111h1!1trlt'l 
f'1n11c1; unnts • ., tlgbton lhe it:rlp nlJh· :>o held next Tuesd:i.y to con-
.. lder pror<>fa ls n«ecUng Lhe pnr· 
u:C'nt of Grrmnn reparations. 
1l ;~ expected In Derlln. $DYS :m 
Fx<'h:,no;c Telegraph me11snge. thnl Or. 
ll:llhenau wllil. within a \'Ory Ccw 
lla)s. t<'f\umo the post oC ~llnllller oC 
neco:111tructlon, which ht' resigned nt 
tile lhnt> nt tht> Sllesl\m decll!lon. 
\\' lib •· htrh she hol•l!; Germany dow1" 
llil· u:il;.r A!lles- £01 their own enJ'I -
wr.:tl Gv-.n:i.n>· en Iler reel ai;uln. 
H•11,·c th hm:-lrd :ruin con"c rsa•.:11.h 
bctw.-er, ) J. Briand and hla tl"JflY 
llculennm. 
AnclJ IC Germany docs gel mora-
torium m n lotm-or oven n total re· 
tnl'!lalon t>C her debts? Wh:i.t :ibout 
,\,. ht> Is n:nklng his renppc>lntmenl 
dC'pcndt>m on lbe ro.sult or lbc Lon- tht> rrH t.~ Europ.~? 
don C'unrerence, Berlin feels very \\'l::• l 3ht•Ol \'i\·oun. w?icre t he 
hoprful or n favourable aitreement be· fllnn•lr.:t '-' orkers r H ; rioting nnd pll-
h-tn England and Germany. ::ud11;: In l'>elr ,\ .. • p<'ratlon? . 
Wh:il al>l)Ut Rus11ln. wbere. ac~·lld· 
.. PIOl·s HORROR" • W¥ lo n•. ~an11o.>11·,. latest telecram 
....... - . t 
llean•·lilff, wrttee oar Diplomatic " '1111 cQl1 ·::Iott• "sa:!IOsa oar wont 
f'orrespondat. Fruaee, wbo, lea Ulan aup1JO!-ilion1:· 
111'0 mwtba ago, IO ncceufaUJ 





" iQ_ tn the tnln to Parle, rope>rta tho -
"'~1:11111:· th~ wero ta dlacua11 :i a 
Mhenu: " lo mfft the problem cau11ed gouutl ccmmon 11en,e. : S 
=: __ =· ly th i cOllapse or the mark." nut 1hu\' tht>mselves are tadur. lfitb 
Jt h1 probable. one may 6Ujtge11t. •lebt. t'>.t1.; r unl and lnt.crnnl. 
111at '''il:'l tbey 11cluallv dlaci11111ed was Tho indebte:Jneu or Or:>at Drlta~n ~ 
rhe !lrotlen: cauaect b)' the rise oC Franc<'. 111aty, l3t>lglum a.nd Potund 111 I ~ E 
1:1,. mnrl:. the Unltl'd Suites has now .;.e.J.ebu~ -=.=.= 
)"or Ute mark hais risen from 1.101) " total t>f • J0,1 ll.261,685 dOllar> -- I =-= 
to TM to the 1.£ In throe days, n~ lho.t Is. :ibout £2.038,263,:;J'I· to :: ;: 
lhc i:tr:ct reJJult of Dr. Rnthennu'a wbtc:h mui:.~ bo atlded about C::M.• E_ E 
IAin·;.,:1 "•t\·t>rutlona. ll.10.0311 rir unpaid lnloTcst. Italy, ':"..: 
Thl'I tt:i11 nlro:ld)' upset the Germon Delglum nntl Jugo·SlnYla owt> money ~ 
-= "ock ;ontl share morket conJ.lderably, v: Fr:inc:o nud to England u well. g : 
:in·I lhtlro Till be wmc French capl- TJll, \\'ORLO'S ('RF.DITOR =:=-=-~--=-==-= •~ll~ts nt nny r:lle. who will bo Ar:lorlcu la tho 11•ortt1'1 c rcclltor. 
'orl')' to &'!e Oermnn a bares deprecl- , and Fnc !11 s teadllr locl'e:11ln1t lier 
:ttlng. :<hnro or the worttl's trade. 
1' 11 t. TWO VIEWS Sht- 111 111 a. position to view her In· 
r'ron~o. etoreoller, takU n dllferenl tornal llcht 11•ttl\ equanlmlty. 
\;Jew o! lbe uses oc Oermnny from I Car J::ncitond do tho .ame? Accor•I-
The New Marble Works 
.~ 
U you want a nicely finished Beadston~ or 
Monument. calJ.at 
Cbislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We .(3arry the Best FiniaDed ·work in th~ CitJ. 
Prices to Suit Everyone 
.................... , .. ,... . ~p .................. .. 
We make a spectal/ctce for Monuments 11nd 
Tablets for Soldiers a11 Sailors Vtho have made 
the supreme sacrifice.. 
Call and See Our St.oek 




G()lde1t. Opport1111iiy To Secure. Xn1as Gift 
All These Lines Are Marked ~To Clear 
._ ............ ._. .... ._._.._. ..................... -----------" ..---·----·---.... -o:e-~ .... ,...._. ..... _... ____ ~ 
Xmas Card.s· 
Do not forget that old friend, send some of these 
excellent Cards, all have been marked to clear. 
Sale Price ................... . 2, 5 and 7c each 
-Boxes.of 8 wirh envelopes . . • . . .40c 
Boxes of 6 with envelopes . . . ,40c 
Stationery 
In neat bcxc:;, very appropriate as a gift. 
Prices ranging from ...... 25c to $5.00 box 
Perfume 
\ 
In neat little boxes, just th\.: ;ing thing for a gih. 
$1.15, $1 .95, ~2All, $3.50, $2.25. 
Ladies' Companions 
In neat boYes. 70c, 80c, $2.40, $3.00 and 4.~. 
Hand Mirrors 
Colonial Ivory and Celluloid .. $2.50 and $3.90 
Baby Ivory Sets 
Dainty little sets, just the th\qg~for baby. 
Prir.cs . . .......... . ... :1.~1.MJ, $6.00 and $10.00 
Soap· Cases 
·, "~A Celluloid ... . .. .'. .., · . . ...... 55c. 
Soap Boxes, Ivory . . . . . ... ...... .... $1.20 
Tooth Brush Holders, Ivory .. . . .. .......... 70c. 
Perfume Bottles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.60 
Glove Boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35 
Sachet Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c. 
Evcrsharpe Silver Pencil Cases, now ... . .. .. $2.00 
. ,:~ 
Ties 
Of superior quality and shadeS', .from . ..... 90c. up 
I 
Large assortment of Williams and Mcnnen's Tal-
cum Pbwder, Shaving Cream, S~aying So~p, Tooth 
Paste. 
Bou ks 
A real gir't. They are here for the little tot, for the 
youth, Miss~ ~ 4lnd big boy. 
Prices . . . . . A, G,J}, 15, 30, 35, 5a ·and 60 cents each. 
• 
Bed-.Room Slippers 
In Helio, Royal, Maroon, Wine and avy ... . .. $2.50 
Manicure Sets 
In French Ivory and Ebeny, 53.50, $4.75, $6.00, $8.25, 
$£•.00 
Thermos Bortles 




Nickel .. . ... . ....... . 
Qu::rts, Nickel .. , .. ........ . ... .. .. · 
Corrigated (Qu:trt) " .. . 
Aluminium i'lickcl, Kit .. .. $5.00, $5.25 
Hand Bags 
In Silver, Mesh and Moire Silk, $4.00, $6.00, $4.80, 
S6.40, ~7.40, $16.00 and $MAO. 
Smokers Outfit 
Cigarette Cases ........... . ............ $7.00 
Case Pipes .. ... . -, · ..... . 
Set Pipes . . . . . . . . . . : . . , . 
Tobacco Pouches Suede .. 
Military Hair Brashe-! 
$8.00 and ~9.25 
Dolls 
. .......... SS.00 
. ..... $15.00 
.. 65c. to $t1 .00 
Only a few ~cft .. :. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . , ..... 30c. 
The ·famous Oagget~ and .Ransdalc Cold Cream, in 
tube~ and jars. Shaving paste. 












THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEW FO NOLAND. 
One of lie Contesta~ts in I CONNORS ST A TES 
the lisbelm~~ Race I WIFE'S RECOVERY 
Burned a WAS WONDERFUL 
tL111d'<o111r , eml·K11oekaboot Jlonald 
3. ("ook Ab11ndoned on l'll't'--WIYe!' 
of Cnt•h•lu and fook Were on Xewfonnclland llau 111 Aauecl at Rapid 
RonrU.- ·All lhuids neseucd. lm11rovement la Health oi His Wife. 
- Tbo JlonulJ J. Cook, 0110 or the 
Ushlng Hchrronera which participated 
In the Nova ScoUn schooner r:ico ofl' 
Hnllfnx In October, .caught tire a\ 
sea :ind wns abandoned by her crew, 
REID CO:S SHIPS 
The 
WEDDING 
E1cur11lo:i return ticket.II wlll be aold between nil lilnt•ona. at : O~t: WAY flR.~T f'l,A ~FARE. 
Good ror it0ln~ s>'lllllli"O from DC'Cemb~r 24th to Docombcr :Gth. lnrlualYo, and fur r oturn puaaro up 
to aivt Including Tu'lS:l:.i)', Deccmbe• 27th. 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR FXCURSION 
F:i.curalon return tkketa wtll ba trold belwocn :ill 11ta11ori ... ao ONK W,\ r ASP ONE TlllkD rL U4S 
l'AHF~ Good for goln~ puUlfO from December 23rd, to Dec' mbcr :!Sth, fnclualvc, ond for return 
p:i,a1Jagl' up to an1 lnclu<lln; Tharsda.v, Janauy 5l'l. I 
" FREIGHT. NOTICE 
' !{'O'l'RE D~'J!Y. · JU) (SOUTH) 
; ,. '. .P'relgbt ro..- tM 11bqvc roole w!U be accepted at Ito Frel_sbt Rhed to-morrow. !'laturdny. Deocmber 
2(U1, from O a.m. • 
( 
- --'7. 
'• Frelsbt for tho oboTe route, will bo accept.94 at lhe J'relgllt Siied tomorrow, Saturday. December 




R~ B. Stroud War ks 
GLO~WN. 
